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AUSTRALIA GENERAL  

Queensland and Victoria resist push to replace stamp duty with land taxes 

 

With the introduction of The First Time Buyer Choice Scheme in NSW, this article looks at the 
case for radically altering stamp duty to make properties more affordable and reports on 
commentary, both for and against, from experts and state governments. 
 
The article can be accessed via the following link: 
 
Queensland and Victoria resist push to replace stamp duty with land taxes | Housing | The 
Guardian 
 

One in two Australian house and unit markets declined in value last year 

 

CoreLogic’s Mapping the Market Report has concluded that more than half of Australia’s 
house and unit suburb markets saw a reduction in value in 2022. This article analyses the 
data in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, Hobart, Darwin and Canberra. 
 
The article can be accessed via the following link: 

https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2023/jan/17/queensland-and-victoria-resist-push-to-replace-stamp-duty-with-land-taxes#:~:text=Queensland%20and%20Victoria%20resist%20push%20to%20replace%20stamp%20duty%20with%20land%20taxes,-NSW%20policy%20giving&text=Queensland%20and%20Victoria%20have%20no,buy%20their%20own%20homes%20sooner.
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2023/jan/17/queensland-and-victoria-resist-push-to-replace-stamp-duty-with-land-taxes#:~:text=Queensland%20and%20Victoria%20resist%20push%20to%20replace%20stamp%20duty%20with%20land%20taxes,-NSW%20policy%20giving&text=Queensland%20and%20Victoria%20have%20no,buy%20their%20own%20homes%20sooner.
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One in two Australian house and unit markets declined in value last year | CoreLogic 
Australia 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

The First Home Buyer Dilemma – Stamp Duty Or Property Tax? 

 

On 11 November 2022 the Property Tax (First Time Buyer Choice) Act 2022 (NSW) became law. 
The act, which is effective from 16 January 2023, gives qualifying first time buyer the choice 
between paying stamp duty or an ongoing property tax and has been enacted to help with 
the disparity between property price and wage increases. This article explains the provisions 
of the act, including who is eligible, what the payments will be etc. 
 
The article can be accessed via the following link: 
 
The First Home Buyer Dilemma – Stamp Duty Or Property Tax? - Property Taxes - Australia 
(mondaq.com) 
 

NSW Government kicks off First Home Buyer Choice Program 

 

The choice for first time buyers to pay a smaller annual land tax as opposed to stamp duty 
commenced on 16 January 2023. This article considers eligibility for the scheme, the 
advantages and disadvantages for different price brackets, and advises that the NSW 
Government has produced a calculator to compare both pathways. 
 
The article can be accessed via the following link: 
 
NSW land tax program for first home buyers officially launched (savings.com.au) 

NSW Stamp Duty v Tax option adds up to a chunk of change 

 

This article examines The First Home Buyer Choice Scheme estimating that it could take up 
to 18 years of cumulative property tax to reach stamp duty costs, and thereby enabling first 
time buyers to enter the market at an earlier stage, however it is thought that it may also 
inflate property values at the lower end of the market. 
 
The article can be accessed via the following link: 
 
NSW Stamp Duty v Tax option adds up to a chunk of change | The Property Tribune 
 

NSW land tax and stamp duty debacle again shows how politics trumps policy 

 

https://www.corelogic.com.au/news-research/news/2023/one-in-two-australian-house-and-unit-markets-declined-in-value-last-year?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=20230123_propertypulse
https://www.corelogic.com.au/news-research/news/2023/one-in-two-australian-house-and-unit-markets-declined-in-value-last-year?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=20230123_propertypulse
https://www.mondaq.com/australia/property-taxes/1270448/the-first-home-buyer-dilemma--stamp-duty-or-property-tax
https://www.mondaq.com/australia/property-taxes/1270448/the-first-home-buyer-dilemma--stamp-duty-or-property-tax
https://www.savings.com.au/news/nsw-home-buyer-choice-program
https://thepropertytribune.com.au/business-industry/nsw-stamp-duty-v-tax-option-adds-up-to-a-chunk-of-change/
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This article considers the anticipated effects on the property market of The First Home 
Buyer Choice Scheme, the Labor opposition’s proposed plan to raise the current exemption 
limits for Stamp Duty, and what abolishing Stamp Duty completely might mean.  
 
The article can be accessed via the following link: 
 
NSW land tax and stamp duty debacle again shows how politics trumps policy - ABC News 

QUEENSLAND 

New land valuations due 

 

The State Valuation Service for Queensland has completed reassessments for land in 
Hinchinbrook, the Tablelands and Weipa which will be issued by 31 March, to take effect on 
30 June 2023. This article looks at the how the Valuer-General’s decision to re-value a local 
government area is made and the content of land valuation overviews which are published 
for each LGA, when valuations are issued. 
  
The article can be accessed via the following link: 
 
New land valuations due < Community | The Express Newspaper Mareeba, Atherton, 
Cooktown, Kuranda & across the Tablelands. 

 

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2023-01-23/nsw-land-tax-and-stamp-duty-issue-debacle/101876910
https://www.theexpressnewspaper.com.au/community-and-business/new-land-valuations-due
https://www.theexpressnewspaper.com.au/community-and-business/new-land-valuations-due

